Sample Letter (One Child)

Dear Friends and Family,

We hope all is well with you and your family! It’s hard to believe that this year is almost over!
(STUDENT’S NAME) is enjoying school this year at (SCHOOL NAME). (He/She) has really enjoyed
getting to know (his/her) teachers and forming new friendships. (He/She) has been working
hard in school and is involved in (sports, music, clubs). It has been a joy to watch (him/her)
grow and develop (his/her) interests and talents. Finding the right school for (STUDENT’S
NAME) has had both sacrifices and rewards.
(STUDENT’S NAME) would never be able to attend (SCHOOL NAME) without the help of tax
credit scholarships from TOPS for Kids (a certified school tuition organization). The tax credit
scholarships come from AZ taxpayers that choose to redirect their state taxes and receive a
dollar-for-dollar tax credit for their donation. This program allows donors to have a say in
where their tax dollars are spent. Your tax dollars could help our child continue to thrive in
(his/her) education. Would you consider recommending (Student’s Name) when making your
donation? If you have donated on our behalf in the past, we are so very thankful! We could not
do this without you!
If you are unfamiliar with the program, please see the included TOPS Donation Form for more
details and credit limit amounts for this tax year. The process is easy. Simply go to
TOPSforkids.com and complete the online form or complete the donor form and send it with a
check to TOPS. Your donation can be given any time throughout the year. We would appreciate
it if you would recommend (STUDENT’S NAME) at (SCHOOL NAME). If you choose to donate,
please let us know so we can express our gratitude since donor information is confidential.
Thank you for considering this valuable school choice program in supporting (STUDENT’S
NAME) education.
With Much Appreciation,

The (Family Name) Family

